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Reading Year 5 - Developing

Example texts



Henry’s shoes
He looked in his closet. He looked in the bathroom. He 
looked all through the house. Where could they be?

His sister Tess said, ‘When I lose something, I try to 
remember the last place I had it. Where did you take your 
shoes off?’

‘My room’, Henry said. ‘But they aren’t there.’

Suddenly, Henry remembered Mum asking him to clean his 
room last night. He put some things under the bed. ‘That’s it!’ 
 he said.

Henry looked under his bed. What a mess! He found his 
shoes and many other things he thought were missing.

‘Time to go’, Tess said.

‘Where did I put my coat?’ Henry said.



Kyle’s ride
Start

large berm

triple jump

small berm
double jump

Finish

tabletop jump

Kyle rides his BMX bike on this track. 
The track has lots of jumps and turns.

Kyle’s favourite part of the track is the tabletop jump. 
When Kyle does the tabletop jump, he goes high into the air.

The last time Kyle tried the triple jump, he fell off his bike. 
He was riding really fast. He was glad he was wearing his helmet.



The egg testThe egg testThe egg test
Did you know that you can tell how old an egg is?

All you need is a tall glass of water.

Fill the glass with water. Put your egg in the glass. Now, use this guide to find 
out how old your egg is.

Eggs last a long time. You can keep them for about four weeks in your fridge.

What the egg does Age of egg

Sinks to the bottom of 
the glass and stays 
there

3-6 days old

Sinks, but then floats 
at an angle

Just over 1 week 
old

Sinks, and then 
stands on end

About 2 weeks old

Floats on top of the 
water

Over 2 weeks old


